St. Mary’s of the Lake
February 4, 2018
Fifth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
He told them, "Let us go on to the
nearby villages that I may preach
there also. For this purpose have I
come." So he went into their
synagogues, preaching and driving
out demons throughout the whole
of Galilee. - Mk 1:38-39

LAKEWOOD CHURCH
CROOKED LAKE CHAPEL
SILVER CLIFF CHAPEL

Celebrating our 100th Anniversary
Incorporated
12 February 1918 — 12 February 2018

Reconciliation
Lakewood: First Fridays 9am, Sat. 3:30pm
Silver Cliff: after 5:30pm Mass on the
1st Saturday of the month
Crooked Lake: after 7:30am Mass on the
2nd Sunday of the month

Under the Title
St. Mary’s of the Lake

Baptism
Preparation program required,
please contact the office

Mission Stations
Silver Cliff Chapel
Crooked Lake Chapel

Confirmation
Usually confirmed in the junior
and senior year of high school

Fr. Philip Dinh-Van-Thiep
pdinhvanthiep@gmail.com
Pastor

Marriage
Make arrangements with the pastor
six months prior to desired date

Deacon William Doran
Deacon
Parish Address
15232 County F
PO Box 219
Lakewood, WI 54138
Parish Office 715-276-7364
Hours: 9am-4pm
Email: stmary01@centurytel.net
Fax: 715-276-1414
Web site:
www.stmarys-lakewood.com
.

Sacraments

Anointing of the Sick
Individual arrangements can
be made through the parish office
First Friday Mass at 8:30 am
Exposition from 9:00am - 10:00am
Reconciliation from 9:00am - 10:00am
Benediction at 10:00am
Religious Education Classes
Wednesday Evenings October - May
1st-6th 4:00pm-5:30pm
7th-12th 6:30pm-8:00pm
The Rosary
Lakewood: Wednesdays & Fridays at 8am
Silver Cliff: Saturdays before 5:30 Mass.
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Welcome to St. Mary’s of the Lake

A Prayer for the Day

Lord, give me the patients to see this day through.
In joy and in sorrow to seek after you. Teach me
to trust in your loving Son, from the time this day
starts until the moment it’s done. Teach me not to
murmur, complain or to strife, because only
through you I am truly alive. Sometimes it’s not
until I wander or stray, that I realize it’s near you
I always must stay. So teach me to love and always be true, from the
time this day starts until the moment it’s through. Amen.

Mass Intentions
Saturday, February 3, 2018
4:00pm Lakewood: Mary Biese
5:30pm Silver Cliff: Living & Deceased People of the Parish

Sunday, February 4, 2018
7:30am Crooked Lake: For a Successful Bishop’s Appeal
9:00am Lakewood: Ron & Alyce Viaene

Tuesday, February 6, 2018
8:30am Lakewood: For Vocations to the Priesthood

Wednesday, February 7, 2018
8:30am Lakewood: Ron & Alyce Viaene

Thursday, February 8, 2018
8:30am Lakewood: For an End to Human Trafficing

Friday, February 9, 2018
8:30am Lakewood: Ron & Alyce Viaene

Saturday, February 10, 2018
4:00pm Lakewood: For a Successful Bishop’s Appeal
5:30pm Silver Cliff: Living & Deceased People of the Parish

Sunday, February 11, 2018
7:30am Crooked Lake: For the Sick of the Parish
9:00am Lakewood: Patricia McCabe

2018 Bishop’s Appeal Kick-off Weekend is
February 3rd & 4th

Prayer Requests . . .
For healing and good health of mind, body, and spirit:
Rosemary Yadro and Tom Frase

For eternal rest, and for God’s blessings on
their families: James Bleier
For all the prayer requests written in our parish
Book of Petitions.

Prayer Shawls

If you would like to receive a prayer
shawl, or know of someone who
would, please call the parish office. A prayer shawl
has been blessed by Father and helps to remind us
of God’s love and care and the prayers of our faith
community to know that we are not alone.

Pray the Rosary

Please join us every Wednesday before
Mass at 8:00am to pray the Rosary for
the sick of the parish. Join us on
Fridays at 8:00am to pray the Rosary for peace.

Your Sharing

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Lakewood……………………...………..….….…..$2681.25
Silver Cliff……………...................................$191.60
Crooked Lake……………...……….……...........$261.00
Total.…………………………………...……..……...$3133.85

God Bless You For Your Sharing
& Thank You!

Hospitality Weekend!

You are cordially invited for coffee,
donuts and bagels on the first
Sunday of every month, after the
9am Mass at Lakewood and the
7:30am Mass at Crooked Lake.

National Day of Prayer for
Survivors & Victims
of Human Trafficking
Thursday, February 8th
Please pray for an end to human trafficking and
that the dignity of all God’s children
will be protected.

Coming Soon!

A section in the bulletin called the Centennial
Corner. During the year of our 100th Anniversary
we will include facts, quotes and special memories
of the parish! Do you have any history to share?
.

Dear Parishioners and Friends of
St. Mary’s of the Lake:
February 14 will be Valentines’ Day –the day that highlights Love.
I’d like to share with you two special excerpts in which Pope Francis
talks about marital love & relationship:
 The First one is taken from the Pope’s address to Engaged Couple (at
St. Peter’s Square) Feb 4, 2014: “A marriage is not successful just
because it endures; quality is important. To stay together
and to know how to love one another forever is the
challenge for Christian couples. What comes to mind is the
miracle of the multiplication of the loaves: for you, too, the
Lord can multiply your love and give it to you fresh and good
each day. He has an infinite reserve! He gives you the love
that stands at the foundation of your union, and each day
renews and strengthens it. And he makes it ever greater
when the family grows with children. On the journey prayer
is important; it is necessary, always: he for her, she for him,
and both together. Ask Jesus to multiply your love. In the
prayer of the OUR FATHER, we say, ‘Give us this day our daily
bread.’ Spouses can also learn to pray like this” ‘Lord, give us
this day our daily love,’ for the daily love of spouses is bread,
the true bread of the soul; what sustains them in going
forward… This is the prayer for engaged couple and spouses…
The more you trust in Him, the more your love will be
‘forever,’ able to be renewed, and it will conquer every
difficulty.”

 The Second is taken from the
Pope’s General Audience (at St.
Peter’s Square) April 2, 2014:
“Married life is such a beautiful
thing, and we must treasure it
always, treasure the children…
There are three words that
always need to be said, three
words that need to be said at
home: MAY I, THANK YOU, and
SORRY. The three magic words,
MAY I, so as not to be intrusive in the life of the spouses. May
I, but how does it seem to you? May I, please allow me.
THANK YOU, to thank one’s spouse: Thank You for what you
did for me, Thank You for this. That beauty of giving thanks!
And since we all make mistakes, that other word, which is a
bit hard to say but which needs to be said; SORRY. Please,
Thank You, and Sorry. With these three words, with the
prayer of the husband for the wife and vice versa, by always
making peace before the day comes to an end, marriage
will go forward. The three magic words, prayer, and always making
peace.

 As we formally kick off of the year Celebrating a
Century of Blessings, may each and all of us be authentic
disciples of Jesus: Rediscovering Him, Following Him, Worshiping
Him, and sharing His Love

Fr. Philip
.

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time February 4, 2018

Coming Soon! 100 Years of Blessings!
February 12, 2018 will mark our parishes 100th
Anniversary! We will be “Celebrating
a Century of Blessings” throughout
the coming year. To start off the
Celebration please plan to join us for
the weekend Masses of February 10th
& 11th. On Sunday the 11th we will
have a brunch after the 9am Mass.
Everyone is welcome! A list of
planned activities to help us
celebrate our Anniversary is coming
soon!! So mark your calendars for
February 10th & 11th!!

God’s Gift!
Every good and perfect gift comes from above. -James 1:17
On the weekend of January 20th & 21st you picked up a
baby bottle to help support the Hope Life Center in Antigo.
Please fill your bottle with coins, bills or checks. The
Center provides physical, emotional and spiritual support
in a confidential, judgment-free environment. They offer
free pregnancy testing, limited OB ultrasound, counseling,
abortion recovery support, and parenting education. The
Baby Bottle’s will be collected by February 10th. Thank you
in advance for helping with God’s little gifts!

Parish Meetings-Everyone Welcome!
Holy Name Society Corporate Communion Sunday
Sunday, February 11th - No Meeting

St. Mary’s Christian Women

Thursday, February 15th 1pm in the Church Hall

St. Mary’s Mission Sewing Circle

Thursday, February 22nd at 9am in the Gathering Space.

Time Well Spent!

You are invited to join us on the 2nd
Thursday of every month at the Lakewood
Assisted Living. We gather and do activities
with the residents and have an ice cream social. The time
spend there is only about an hour but the people love the
company! Plan an afternoon out of the house and make
someone’s day extra special!

Parish Mission Statement
We the members of St. Mary’s of the Lake
are called by Jesus to be the light of the world,
through the mission and ministry of His Catholic
Church; to discover Him, follow Him, worship
Him, and share His love.

